The Research Gate Conference's

Nursing Practice & Healthcare 2021

OCTOBER 7-8, 2021: 10 AM-3 PM CST  "VIRTUAL CONFERENCE"

Theme: Strategies to handle emerging challenges in Healthcare during pandemic & next new normal:
A road map to the evolution of Nursing Practices in Healthcare Industry

Event Sponsor: West Coast University

Eminent Speakers

DR. ANITA GIRARD
DNP, RN, CPHQ, NEA-BC
Vice President
Nursing at Cedars-Sinai, USA

DR. DONNA HEDGES
PhD, MSN, MBA, CNE
BSN Program Director
Galen College of Nursing, USA

DR. ROBYN NELSON
PhD, MS, RN
Dean, College of Nursing & Professor
West Coast University, USA

DR. CYNTHIA CLARK
PhD, RN, ANEF, FAAN
Founder
Civility MattersTM, USA

DR. DEBORAH M LEVEILLE
PhD, RN, CNL
Dean of School of Nursing
American University of Health Sciences, USA

DR. CHRIS TARVER
DNP, RN, CNS, NEA-BC
Executive Director
City of Hope, USA

Key Discussions & Insights:

- Nursing and Healthcare Education
- Major challenges in Public Health
- Leadership in Nursing and Healthcare
- Innovations in Nursing Education
- Implicit bias in nursing education
- Social mission in nursing education
- Inter-professional education
- Test taking strategies
- Nursing: Resilience & Well being

- Quality & Patient Safety in Nursing
- Emergency Nursing Specialties
- Clinical & Specialty Focus in Nursing
- Technology in Nursing and Healthcare
- Nursing Informatics
- Nursing Simulation & Virtual Simulation
- Self-care in nursing and healthcare
- Resilience & post Covid adjustment
- Burnout

- Post Pandemic discussions of recovery
- Infection control
- Nursing staff mental health
- Structural racism in healthcare
- Social determinants of health
- Just Culture
- Telehealth in 21st century.
- Healthcare in the age of tele-medicine.

Speaker & Poster presentation opportunities are available. Get in touch with or visit us online and register at
https://theresearchgate.com/conferences/nursing-practice-healthcare-2021/

Free Registration (CE Included)
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